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MeetingFormore than Fociy Years
Cotton Growers have Itnown Ihat

- IPOTASM PAYS --
;

Experiences in Raising Horser and Mute Colts forr : : Farm Work and for Sale

This is Mf. 2d ix our series of dis--,

ciusions of some of the most import
ant problems of the average Southern
farmer, . The subject for next week's
meeting is "ExperiencesJWith Com-
munity and County Fairs."

z fmttr on iay! atone. Salt them of-t- ea'givejhem plenty of water
Unless .yott haje a good, place to

raise them, there is no money in keen-- ing. only one. colt. Youhould havea bunctt or them as you can look after six as easily as one from weaning
time --xn' ' Young, horses are not
much itc demand as good mules, so

as
it

Feed Too Expecare for Low-grad-
cJ

Celt -
($S Prix Letter

is iwwe proiiiaoie to raisp
They are not as easilV hurt nr uuJ

More than 11,651,200 Tono of Potaoh Salts
had been imported and used in; the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915 when .shipments ceased Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of -

which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust, with it came also 1,312,400 Tons of

THERE was once attune5 tfiat there ished, as horse colts. They make
good hi- - raising : Z more- - - dearv money i any you money. Give me

kind of a colt. for salejBut today if mule colts everytime, but they must
your mule or horse colt isn't of the be of the best if I keep them past
best type you are losing: money by weaning time. . --

breeding your mare. Feed is too Wgh
"

- ' ,; "ARTHUR A. HOWELL
to feed to common co!ts BethpageTenn
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F0U2 GOOD ONES SIfiED BY A CLYDES DALE STALLJON WHICH WAS USED CO-- -

, . OPERATJVELY -

which has the same effects on Cotton; but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.

Shipments of both Eainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per Cent ofactual
Potash, instead of Kainit,,which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.

MANURE SALT can be used as aside dressing
on Cotton in just the same way as Eainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Eainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of KainitT -

'MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can
not secure Kainit, should make an effort to get

- Manure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a
big Cotton Crop. ,

MMFSaite II PottasUn
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
cJso, 100 pounds tf Muriate are equivalent to 400
pounds of Eainit or 250 pounds of Manure Salt

These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always used in making cotton fertilizers
and have been used for all these years with great
profit and without any damage to the crop.

The supply is not at present as large C3 in former
years, but there is enough to greatly increase the
Cotton Crop if you insist on your dealer making
the necessary, effort to get it for you. Vu ,

I find that I get just as good colts
by working my mare pretty close
up to. foaling time and then again
after the colt" is six: weeks or, two
months' Old. . ,

Handlinj of tlare Important in

Scccessfcl Colt-raisi- ng

- - (53 Prixe Letter)

Pi RAISING the colt, we find that

iudfifment and care should be

In the first place you must have a exercised m handling the mares be-go- od

type of brood mare vin order i to fore and after the colt's birth. We al-g- et

good colts; then the "mare must ways work the mare (if necessary) up

b& bred to the best at all times re-- to the day before the colt is born;
gardless of price.. - that is, farm work like light or shal--

I. try to have w- - cultivation of crops and light
green pasture to turn her longwork.- - We vewn never gthe marc on as soon as the colt comes.

anves on tne roaa to cunci vu&&jColts need plenty of sunshine and XX-- .- 4. r.,- - mr.ntVl;
erase to strengthen them up and nuke Z Z-F- " rSDEinre ine.cuii is uuiu """"s""- - VWhen once started:"y: J, nepi-skar-- she should be a owed
growmgneveetthe wtU get-stunte-

but never

If yon haven't plenty of pasture for jtrot. Wc find light work will do her

them feed the mares at least once A iio mjuryy and in part will be a great

day. While I am working my mares benefit. Before the colt is born, we

I leave my tcolts in a good box stall feed the? mare just as we would the

at the barn where they can't get hurt, ordinary farm, horse or mule, though,

I come in from work early at night, after birth a little ;more j udgment

feed my mates and then turn them out! should be exercised In feeding. AfterDDdD'ff
to graze and give the colts exercise. I fcirth,. we find that a- - mix erf feed is

take: great care to. see that the colts fnuch better for her than a large

don't get hurt, as once blemished they amount of whole or hard corn. We

are ruined as first-clas- s, salable ani- - feed her a mixture. of coarse hominy,

mals, . Good,, highclass rnare and shelled oats, with a little fine teea or

horse mules, are salable at all times ' middlings added, morning and noou,

t mrm'vaHnciTrlr's. hist ffie rrmt. mvincf her fwn ouarts at a teea, anu
at

Soil and Crop Service Potash
Syndicate

H. A. Huston, Manager

i Broadway New York

--scrub mule is not " worth his ; eight - ears of good, sound com
MM . 4 .mon

feed

'Good care should be given a colt at
weaning time tor when proper care
is given at this time they do better
than with themare. I always . try
to-- have a sorghum patch closes to

night. . In addition she; gets au
good alfalfa; timothyvor orchard grasj
hay she wfll readily cleh up at each

feed! , . ,

.Bothcolt 8nd:.mare will

much better If the farmer has a pa-

sture for them to run in. When tw

mare is at Wjk, we take her to tw

colt about 10 a m.r and 4 p. bl
nurse: In aummer, be sure that
is thoroughly cooled before allow

the colt to mrrs . Wc
the mare the first week after the con

is borm After time; she

stand almost any kind of farm wo

my barn so as-- to give them green
feed for there is nothing better thanrifunlnwiniiMi MaU mvi win--i. - ten to trim. No chimneys to wash. LLrhta

with noatebe. Make and bora its sorghum and good clover hay for thewdm.f?mrm .h over. UM it around barn. colt's roughage, s I want my cofts : tocowsheds, chldran howea eeUsrv v. i i rarmri have all the sorghum and clover hay- -
- ii h On Man they will clean tip and T also give

Saws 25 Cordo a Ife. them one ear of corn twice a day for
(frleman Qu'sck-ltt- g

TMB COLIMAN LAMP CO.
mm about a month. Then I give two ears- -

g"10""-- . 8w op Ion. eats tra bnaehealee I twice a day until 'spring and find, myr I i cutter raos
on wheels. Meantod

Guarantee.W to move anywhere. 10 YearODtyaTrtel. Writa for Free k and C&ahot Eur Tarmm.BOOl
or driving, ,

- During the .summer t
of 1919

colts doing better and making large
growth than colt brought throughOTTAWA M PO. COw, mt

1 '


